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Now Is Legion
Post Commander

Oscar Hoback, of Nehavka, Mr. wife and young daughter remained
and Mrs. Ben Anderson, Barbara, there until they decide where to
David and Paul, and C. 1. C. Jus-- ; locate.
tin Anderson. Thirty-si-x ladies were present

Mrs. Gallant Rakes, Miss Mai-a- t the Xorih Branch Ladies Aid
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navy, is home on leave.
Mrs. Carol Krey, who has been

quite ill, was taken to the hospital
in Lincoln Thursday.

Bud Amgwert underwent a ma-

jor operation at the Lutheran hos-
pital in Omaha last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Backemeyer
were Omaha visitors Friday.

A large unraber of people from
Murdock and vicinity have been at-

tending the state tournament at
Lincolin Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

my point Of course she doesn't
go on to say that Millicent is, too,
but she never was noted for her
ogic."

garet Younker, and Mrs. Sterling gocietVf iast Thursday. Two quilt? ...
Harris gave a miscellaneous show-jwer- e completed and one more put --U" ;i
er at the home of Mr. and . Mrs. int0 the fran,es Hargrove of 'See Here Private
Charles Meredith, in honor of Mis. i Hargrove" fame, is now an Amen- -

rlifff.fl rfom.r ha, beer
Donald Meredith (Marjorie Youn- - for" half! n Legion post commander

j ill the past week and a
ker) last Sunday afternoon, St. The most famous of oi Id v arjjrs jly i;rchoff has been con- -
Patrick's Day. fined' to her 'home by "illness for 11 bu pnvatea was elected com- -

There were 40 guests present, e ?t weej. mander of the Duncan-Pari- s Post
Miss Helen Mary Meredith, of 1422 of the American Legion, aThe Rudolph Bergman familj,Omaha, was an out of town guest. new World War M.
Many useful and very practical Ma,?ley' areT"S 1 DetrHpanzed here. It is named after

Ann wouldn't, and said so with
emphasis.

HPHE Warren home was a pleas-
ant, rambling place, of no par-

ticular period of design. The
rooms were large and livable and
lived-i- n, and even the piled-u- p

furniture and workmen about
couldn't disguise that fact. Joan
was blissfully unapologetic for her
house. She had told Ann the floors
were being done over, and Ann
still had wanted to come out, so
she felt no apologies necessary.
After putting the children to bed,
they curled up in the window-se- at

in the master bedroom, over-
looking the Sound, and lit ciga-ret- s.

"How old are you, Joan?" Ann
asked impulsively, then added,
"I'm sorry. I didn't really mean
to be impertinent."

"Dear child, I'm not ashamed

Mrs. Mary Struch has been con-

fined to her bed with the flu for
over a week.

The Ladies Aid met at the home
of Mrs. William Zabel Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. Clark Miller, Mrs.
Chailos Long: and Mrs. Alvin
Backenmeyer were

Eldon Stock, who is in the navy,
is home on a 15-d- ay leave.

George Buell, who is also in the

"Dr. MacDougal doesn't think
so he married us," Ann said.
'And somehow I value his opinion

rather more than Mrs. Bedelie's."

Read journal Want Adsgins wree given me urme. uutn5; . .
f- Tah Gregory Duncan, r.u ana oiarsSMALL Alan, beside her, downed
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THE STOUT I Ann has a ran:
la rttk BevlafcBcdrUe.aelf-atrle- d
aoeial arbiter o Fort Dnkr, cm
their first mtlKv Bralak claims .

the rt Mrs. Drake is er best
friend. Ap later meets and
wakes frimds with lovely 'Joan
V'arrea.aad her ftar yoangrsters.
Joan Is amazed to leant that Abb
Is the Beir Mrs. Colin Drake.

. XVI
' A NN grinned at Joan. "You don't

know Colin, do you?"
'

"Of course I know him," Joan
said indigniantly.-'Sta- n is quite
an important executive of the
Drake Line. He's been . after me
to call on you, but you know the
way it is She gestured sweep-ing- ly

over the heads of her chil-
dren. "I don't go in for society,"
she added.

"Nor do I," Ann said.' "Perhaps

eu iavorue recipes m - anu fcinpes artist, ana reie ran?,
i Baker. Ihev have stored their , ,', . , ifeT.Bu.la :H.sa:is:inKJi:'iJii,i.:rM mzu .,:b ::. b mxm msmz bts ':::s:::.b

also includ
their gifts.

Mrs. L.
' iar.K nuoiograpner, ooin Kuieu in f

G.Todd spent last household goods and Mrs Berg- -
set his spoon down carefully. He
turned and looked at Ann, his
eyes large and questioning.

THERE IS A SPECIAL DR. MACDONALD'S
week end with her daughter, Mrs Charter members are composed

What," he demanded, "are you 'of 140 World War II veterans whotalking about?" have been in the show business or ig
Ann smiled at him. "Hi, fella," who have free-lance- d at writing

Qnr) uhfi in tVi information ;B
of my age. Rather proud of it, in
fact. I'm twenty-eigh- t. I was

E. M. Rathe and family in Omaha. If nuaL ',aia xc'r "
Donald Rathe has recovered from' eavm f,he PHermaa Rauth, Monday,his recent illness, and has been
shipped out of Leavenworth ai 3ohn Elbert Groesser spent the
week ago but did not know his! week end with his parents, Mr.
destination. land Mrs. Reuben Groesser, and his

Robert Morton arrived in Un-- ! brother Alvin Groesser and wife.

she said. "I didn't know you could
talk, you've been so quiet." of the j pj

UY-TAB-0-LA-
TOR

For EVERY Kind of Livestock

Bee Cattle - Dairy Cattle - Calves
Hogs - Sheep - Horses

and or Poultry

and education branches
armed forces.I don't talk with .my mouth

graduated from the University
when I was twenty-tw- o. Stan and
I had been married for six monthsfull," he rebuked her gravely.it's just as well if tbe lady I met

ion earlv Mondav mcrninir from John is in the reservation depart- -"Every evidence of a properthis morning is the ai biter. Some the North West Airmcnt of
-

San Diego, Calif, where he hasupbringing," Ann agreed solhow, she didn't : seem to respond
then, and Alan was on the way,
but I was determined to get my
degree. To prove to myself and
the world that I was a domestic

Journal Want Ads For Resultsemnly. "Do you suppose you couldto my fresh and girlish charm." m.
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! "Dear Beulah," Joan mur bring your mother over to see
me sometime?"mured. "No one likes hc--r but

finished his boot training. He is
spending his leave with home
folks and friends. After ten days
he is reporting back to San Dieo,
California.

science expert, you see. I've been
proving it ever since."Alan, apparently, had a literal

"And I'm going on twenty-fiv- e
she's got 'em buffaloed. Or maybe
Skippy likes her, though it seems
incredible. He's a lamb, and

Lines.
In the Ray Wiles family there

are six birthdays during March.
' Last Sunday these birthdays were
celebrated with a family dinner
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sterl-
ing Wiles. Those attending were

jMr. and Mrs. Ray Wiles, Mr. and
!Mis. Robert Wiles and two daugh- -

mind. "No," he said, after con-
sidering it carefully, "because I'm myself. I'd better get going on a

family, hadn't I?"everyone loves him
Joan studied her cigaret. "Its-- Who is Skippy?"

not allowed to drive yet. But I'll
speak to her about bringing me
over. It's a little hard on account
of the children's naps, but if we

All- -not a bad idea," she admitted.'"Her husband. It's short for

Krown for more than 25 years as
Dr. Macdonald's Vitamlzed Metabolator

Gar! J. Rhy&nder
DEALER

Plattsmouth Phone 597-V- V

VITAMIZED FEED CO.
FORT DODGE, IOWA

Louisville is
n:B;.!:B:rBrBc;.K..i::::B

Skipper everyone called him
that until Stan came along and FEELEIteis; Mr. and Mrs. Julius Nielsen

i 1 1. i .1 HT
WHEN Colin got home that

anu ciauznier: :ir. anu --urs. v,uji
could come in the morning "

"Joan," Barbara said, "I could
eat some more ice cream easy."

changed it to Skippy, on account and Helen Schnciac-r- , oi '

ant Wiles, of Murdock and' Mr. BBob
Cedar & CORER;of he adored the Lawrenceville Cieek are moving on the ; and Mns. Sterling Wiles and fami--istories in the days of his youth Joan said "No," gently but

firmly, and ignoring her further
protests turned her attention to

Phinip Aioert tarm.
Dr. and iurs. li. W

ly, Miss Ag.ies Wiles, who is at- -

Northman tending school at Peru, was at j

He's Stan's boss. Stan's my hus-
band. But you were saying some-
thing about Beulah being social
:arbiter Mrs. Colin Drake is that,

ana ciaumiier, usan, were Umana :mzs:MZ.a ::H;;:::c'T:a:.::.R:: a'.:a i:.c:::::e::::h.:;lb:home for the occasion and accom
panying her was Miss Rosella Bal s :: :a.:; B'ii::B:::B :;a :. :a3j:e re s a n

Ann. "Alan is the only stickler torm
the proprieties in the family. He
calls me 'Mother' so meticulously
and consistently that he's got Stan
doing it and every time Stan

whether she goes in for society or lard, of Beatrice. I rnot, and don't let Beulah kid you:
JlSQ Sti I '

.. I'll- "She told me that Colin's for-
mer wife is her most intimate

BNOW

found a friend in town, Colin I
can call her that already, although
I've only known her today."

"Who?"
"Joan Warren AND her four

bright and beautiful youngsters."
"She has a bright and beautiful

husband, too," Colin said. "I'm
given to understand he is very
valuable to the Drake Line. I'm
glad you've found a friend, my
darling you haven't seemed to
take much to local talent so far."

"She's real and admirable
and altogether swell. I'm so glad
I've met her." She was so pleased
with Joan, she quite forgot to tell
Colin of her less pleasant meeting
of the day.

(To Be Continued)

calls me 'Mother he has to buy
me a present to keep me frcmfriend," Ann said diffidently.
leaving him, so it's working cutJoan snorted. "Don't you be
quite well. I have to get theselieve it. Beulah would have liked

visitors inursoay ait,ernoon.
Charles liemi lias been quite1

sick tnis last week.
Mr. and .Mrs. Bert McNealey.'

went to iiurr. Doit 'inursaay to visit
their son and his family. I hey
will return Sunday.

Dons Graham and Mrs. Pauline
Urvin were Manley visitors i ri- -

day.
Mrs. Dye moved into the Will-

iam Hoover apartment, vacated
recently by Mr. and Mrs. Urville
Koop.

furl Wiith ivVio toiipViPs

mm

Mrs. Alvin Groesser and son,
Conald acocmpanied Alvin as
far as the Clifford Cooper home

jFiiday evening and visited there
while the men attended the mas--i
onic lodge meeting at Plattsmouth.

j Weeping Water's youngest busi-- i
ness man i;; Lloyd Sudduth, 21,
who has bought the Sudduth rro-- j

duce Station from his father, Don
Sudduth. Floyd only recently, re-- 1

ceived his discharge from the

youngsters home and put 'em
away for a couple of hours I

DeLaval Separators
Fence Chargers

Hot Shot Batteries n

to have been, that's all. ; She's
well she doesn't believe in di-

vorce, and has aired her views
rather freely that you and Mr:
.Drake are um, I guess I should
remember the widely quoted say-te-ng

about little pitchers. You get

never love them quite so much as
when they're just bedded down
for their naps. Could you come
with me? Or would you be

Friday end
Saturday Only

Limit 1 to a
Customerbored?"

" army. GARDEN SEEDS
in Bulk or Packetin Asmana, spent tne v.eeK enui Mr. and Mrs. John Dictl and: Here's a handy, daily

family, visited at the Ed Ilenegerjwith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Wagoner, near Cedar home Monday. j

.TnJin llnlisnn. if Lincoln, hasCreek.

Mrs. and Mrs. J. W. Beeteson in
Ashland. Sunday they drove to
Lincoln to spend the day with
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Weston. They
returned to Ashland that evening
to attend the wedding of Marg-
aret Beeteson, sister of Mrs.
Weston.

Mrs.

k;tchen necessity you've
been waiting for. Use it

to pee! potatoes and other
vegetables also as a
ccrer. All metal.

and Mrs. Gale Wirth, of; b ht thp forn:er Aibu Hobson

A large number of friends and
relatives drove to the Malvern
Read home last Friday. The ocas-sio- n

was the wedding anniversary
of the Reeds.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Nelson
are spending a few days with Mrs.
Selma Nelson. Willard recently
received a discharge from the

spent tne week ena, visit- -

vVirth's parents, Mr. and
Lincoln,
ing Mrs.
Mrs. Ito

We Have All 3 Kinds o
Kinds o Metal

Field Seeds Scooters
Addyman and Mr. and;

James Comstock recently
a position as a mechanical en-

gineer in Omaha with the Nebras- -
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home on east Eldora Avenue.
The only real estate deal which;

our real estate man, Henry Cros-
ier, had to report this week, was:
a trade of farm land between)
Mark Wiles and Leslie Wiles,!
whfii Mark Wiles secured 40 ac- -

Mrs. William Wirth.
The Golden Circle Club met Fri-

day evening, at the home of Mrs.
Fena Nessen.

DAVIS PAINT
ASSOCIATE STORE

530 MAIN ST.
Plattsmouth

lAnjuon
Mrs. L. G. TODD, Correspondent

ka Power Company. The Com-- ! army after 3 J2 years service,
stocks will continue to live in j Monday he will resume his teach-Murra- y"

and he will commute to ing career at Hurdland, Mo. where
his position. ' j he will teach science and serve as

MissJane Boedeker arrived by; coach,
plane in Omaha Monday for a few! Mr. and Mrs. Bob Weston and
days visit with her parents. Roger spent Saturday night with

Oil Chick Brooders

SWATEK HARDWARE
Sixteen members were present whkh ad,-0;ne-

d his farm. I

and nine visitors. At the end of; Geore Domingo has been'i
the program, a lunch was served' . at the hoYi, cf Mr anj
by the hostess and Mrs. Clare.ice M. Leslie Wiles since her re--J
Nessen, j turn from the hospital.

Mrs. William Wirth has been'
c s a r

n:i!K;s!i:mMiia'iK!;x;!!B:;m!!!U
n nun r r Vfcri in 11" 1 i fmbubbkSik

S B

sick a few days this week again.
The Leonard Baker funeral was

held in Louisville, Tuesday at
2 p. m. at the Christian church.
Burial in the River View ceme-
tery.

Capt. and Mrs. C. G. Hill and j nwn

Mrs. L. R. Upton was in Elm-woo- d

last Monday spending the
day with her daughter and family.

Miss Lois Winter spent last
week end in Nehawka and Lin-

coln.
Guests at the C. E. Morris home

last Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Morris and family and
Marilyn, of Murray.

A family dinner at the Frank
Anderson home last Sunday was
enjoyed by the following guests;

toDsens-l'- p Expels
Thick Choking Phlegm

i two sons, from Pennsylvania are
j visiting Dr. and Mrs. II. W.
Woithnian, on their way home
from California.

Wrecks Rebuilt

Complete Auto
Painting &
Spot Work

Fender Work
Welding

I
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2 This Is Your Invitation to Attend

The Good-Yea- r Tractor lireFree Estimates Bronchia! Cough
Coughs dae to Oold

ixJoiLphiq.
(jJcdsih

MRS. THOMAS MURTEY, Correspondent

Ppcnc! 43 cents today at any drun
Ftore for a bottle of Uuckley's j PA fir Hffifr

FARM BUILDINGS PAINTED
A Specialty With Portable Sprayer

Suttons Top & Body Shop

CAXADIOL ilixturc. T::Ko a
lot it lio on ymir tonj'i n

moment then swallow slowly. Tec;
its powerful effective action spread
thru tliront. hoad nntl bronrlifal tubes

Acts fast to ease coughing: spasm:
and lcoscn up thick choking phlegir
which seems to clog the tubes anc
make breathing difficult helps
many get better night's rest.

Try Buckley's Canadiol on ouiguarantee of satisfaction or monej
back. 43c85c all drugsist3.

SCHREINER DRUG
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Lt. Colonel Harold Hinds and
Mis. Hinds, arrived hi-v- last
Thursday evening, from Califor-
nia, where Mrs. Hinds went to
meet her husband when he re-

turned from duty in the South
Pacific. Lt. Colonel Hinds is on
teiminal leave and they are visit-
ing at the home of his parents,

317 Main Plattsmouth Phone 432 at
Bi;;s :i:i:B:!iK::a;ii!:fliiiiB:i!:By!!;B!:!!:B:!i:Bii!iiBiB!iiK:;Bn!!i

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C. Hinds. B EAGLES HALL
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

A son was born Saturday.
March 1G, to Mr. and Mrs. Renos
Anderson, at Bryan Memorial
hospital din Lincoln. This is their
third son.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Groesser
entertained Saturday evening at at
pinochle party with' 12 guests. jjuji RffloBTidlay VGuests were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Freisel, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Eidenmiller, Mr. and Mrs. Mill-- !

ford Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Domingo, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Domingo. j

Mr. and Mrs. George Sell and

8:00 P.M.
Movies on Actual Farming Operations
ENTERTAINMENT - REFRESHMENTS

son, Lloyd, and .Mrs. .LeKoy Sell
and son, Bobby, were Sunday
dinner guests at the Ted Carnes
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Harmon,
of Lincoln, were week end guests 9 FREE!ITat the home ot their parents, .lr. -

ana urs. riaroia iiarmo.i.
Lt. Herman Minderman visited

at the home of his sister, Mrs. Hy
Kirchoff, Monday. Lt. Minderman
has been stationed in Texas. His Flan Now to Be With Us
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TOO FAT?
Get SLIMMER this

vitamin candy wa)
(New passenger tires will be given away Free)

Sponsored hy i .
Have a more slender.

craccfisl licrure. No ex'r- -

cibinc Wo laxatives. !o
druRS. With the simple A YDS
ViiaminCandy Keducmsl'lan
youcon'tcut out any iucal
starclit-s- . Dotatixs. mcuts ot

butter, you simply cut them down. Ifs easirr
yoa enjoy delicious fvitamin fortified

AVDb candy ixiforeincals. AJjsoluttly luirmlcss.

more than 10O Brn lest 24 to IS Ibvmvrm in m tfw wk with Ax'DS itouiia
)? I W.' :iK Keep asking and you'll gt your t I f If 111

I I 'Hjr when. d r,ca Iuck! f

John Deere Quality Farm Equipment--,luy siippty oT AYFtS only If nt dvliphted
mh rcmU, MUi-- i i;ACk oo vury tut bux. I'iion

v i yXD 90 PROOF 5 TtAiia wiu xy Phone 92 i'1Plattsmouth
CASS DRUG
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